Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) is a serious and debilitating condition\[[@ref1]\] that leads to the development of many complications, which leads to high mortality and morbidity.\[[@ref2]\] This situation typically warrants initial monitoring in a critical care setting. At present, medical practice is confronted by an explosion of technology.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] New advances in the management of severely ill patients in the critical care unit have been observed. Even in the presence of modern technology and facilities in medical practice,\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] including the evolution of neurocritical care, however, their impact on sudden death following SAH is unclear. Some patients following severe SAH lapse into coma and go into cardiorespiratory arrest. Sudden death may occur. Outcomes in patients with aneurysmal SAH need to improve.\[[@ref8]\] A better understanding, identification, and management of modifiable risk factors for SAH are pivotal to reducing its incidence.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] It would undoubtedly lead to better patient outcomes.\[[@ref9]\] The effect of anterior spinal artery (ASA) vasospasm on the C6--C8 dorsal root ganglion (DRG) degeneration was previously studied.\[[@ref10]\] However, its effect on respiratory and the cardiac function has never been investigated. To clarify the experimental profile of sudden death from SAH, we studied this subject.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was conducted on 22 rabbits. The animal protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of Ataturk University, Medical Faculty. Rabbits were randomly divided into three groups: Control (*n* = 5), physiologic serum saline (SS; *n* = 6), SAH group (*n* = 11). The animals were anesthetized by subcutaneous injection with a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride (25 mg/kg), lidocaine hydrochloride (15 mg/kg), and acepromazine (1 mg/kg). A tracheal tube was inserted surgically to ensure an unobstructed airway, and the animal was allowed to breathe room air spontaneously through the tracheostomy during the experiment. After the occipitocervical region was prepared, autologous blood (0.5 mL) was taken from the auricular artery and injected using a 22-gauge needle into the spinal subarachnoid space at the level C6--C8 in the SAH group, and 1 mL of SS injected in the SS group over the course of 1 min. The animals in the control group were not subjected to this procedure. In the control group, the animals were followed for 20 days without any medical treatment. All animals were closely monitored for electrocardiographic (ECG) and respiratory irregularities. All parameters were analyzed by physicians who did not know the experimental group to which the individual animal belonged. Seven of 11 rabbits with SAH died within the first 2 weeks. After 20 days, other animals were sacrificed. Whole bodies of died and sacrificed animals were kept in 10% formalin solution after required cleaning procedures for histologic examination. Their anterior spinal arteries, arteriae nervorum of cervical nerve roots (C6--C8), DRGs, and lungs were removed. They were kept in 10% formalin solution for 7 days; then, 1-µm tissue sections were taken and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) and examined histopathologically. Stereological methods were used to estimate cell density in all studies of histological specimens as described previously.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] The physical dissector method was used to evaluate the numbers of neurons of the C6--C8 roots and the DRG. The mean numerical density of neurons/mm^3^ was estimated using the following formula: The mean numerical density of normal neurons (NNs) and degenerated neurons (DNs) in the C6--C8 DRG (NNn \[number\]/DNn) per cubic millimeter were estimated using the following formula: NNn/DNn = ΣQ--/ΣA × d, where ΣQ--N is the total number of counted neurons appearing only in the reference sections, d is the section thickness, and A is the area of the counting frame. The most effective way of estimating ΣA for the set of dissectors is using ΣA = ΣPa, where ΣP is the total number of counting set frame points \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The Cavalieri volume estimation method was used to obtain the total number of neurons in each specimen. The total number of neurons was calculated by multiplication of the volume (mm^3^) and the numerical density of neurons in each C6--C8 DRG. The number of normal and DNs of C6--C8 DRG of all animals was counted. Vasospasm indexes (VSIs) of ASA arteries (wall surface/lumen surface), the degenerated axon numbers of C6--C8 roots (n/mm^2^), and the neuron density of C6--C8 DRG (n/mm^2^) were estimated stereologically, and the results were analyzed statistically with respiratory parameters. ASAs and pulmonary arteries (PAs) were obtained, stained with H and E dyes. For the calculation of VSI, all ASA samples were accepted as a cylinder, in view of their morphological characteristics, and simple geometric formulas were used to estimate their surface areas. As a measure of the degree of vasospasm, the use of ASA VSI was preferred over the only measurement of lumen radius and volume values. ASA and PA of all animals were cut into twenty segments. Then, twenty histopathological sections, 5 µm apart, were obtained by microtome for each designation and were represented by the lines 1, 2, 3,..., and 20. The mean external diameter and internal (luminal) diameter of each section was measured, and the external radius was represented as R1 and the internal radius was represented as r1. The mean radius value of ASA and PA was calculated as R1 = R1 + R2 + R3+...R20/20; and lumen radius was calculated as r1 = r1 + r2 + r3+...r20/20. The wall ring surface values were calculated using the following formula: S1 = πR12 − πr12. The lumen surface area was calculated using the same method. Hence, lumen surface value (S2) = πr12. The VSI was calculated as the proportion of S1/S2. VSI = S1/S2 = πR12− πr12/πr12 = π (R12 − r12)/πr12 = R12 − r12/r12. In summary, VSI = (R2 − r2)/r2. The differences between the ASA and PA of VSI, heart rates, and axon densities in the C6--C8 DRGs were compared statistically. The data were analyzed using a commercially available statistics software package (SPSS^®^ for Windows v. 12.0, Chicago, Illinois, USA). This analysis consisted of the Kruskal--Wallis and Mann--Whitney U-test. Differences were considered to be statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05.

![(A and B) Stereological cell counting method of dorsal root ganglion of C7 root is seen in rabbits (LM: H and E, ×20)](JCVJS-8-33-g001){#F1}

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the anatomical appearance of a rabbit brain of the control group at the base. ASA, monitor finding, and histopathological appearance of a normal lung are shown in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Average heart rate of the control group was 178 ± 27/min; mean respiratory rate was 39 ± 5/min. In SAH group, the average heart rate had increased to 342 ± 28/min. In this group, the mean respiratory rate was 34 ± 6/min. Seven of 11 rabbits with SAH died within the first 2 weeks, likely due to cardiorespiratory complication. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the anatomical appearance of a rabbit brain with SAH at the base. SAH and vasospastic ASA are shown in [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The monitor finding is shown in [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and histopathological appearance of a hemorrhagic lung in [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. In these animals, the heart rate was variable, and bradycardia and tachycardia irregularly occurred. Postmortem examination of all animals of SAH group verified extensive bleeding in the subarachnoid spaces of cisterna magna. Histopathologically, severe ASA and arteriae nervorum vasospasm, axonal and neuronal degeneration, and neuronal apoptosis were observed \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the anatomical appearance of a rabbit\'s spinal cord with SAH. Apoptotic neurons were seen among the NN of C7 DRG in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The mean VSIs of groups were estimated as 0.988 ± 0.131 in the control group and 1.589 ± 0.632 in the sham group and 2.198 ± 0.721 in the study group. The mean axon numbers in C6--C8 roots were as 22.464 ± 3.731/mm^2^ and degenerated axon numbers in C6--C8 roots of normal, sham, and study groups were estimated as 8.50 ± 1.61/mm^2^, 75.23 ± 9.61/mm^2^, 831.45 ± 103.64/mm^2^, consecutively. The mean live neuron numbers in C6--C8 DRG ganglions were 18.345 ± 2.987/mm^3^; the mean DN densities of C6--C8 DRG of normal, SHAM, and study groups were 19.32 ± 4.41/mm^3^, 512 ± 43.32/mm^3^, and 6421 ± 1.112/mm^3^, consecutively. Vasospasm of ASA caused to numerous axon and neuron degenerations in cervical DRG compartments in SAH group, animals with ASA vasospasm showing prominent DN densities in C6--C8 roots, DRG neurons. Respiratory rhythm disturbances, arrest, and lung edema occurred more commonly in these animals than in the control and SHAM groups. Vasospasm of ASA was not seen in the SS and control groups. The living neuron density was statistically significantly reduced in the SAH group compared to the control and SS groups (*P* \< 0.05). In stereological examinations, to estimate ASA of VSI, squared-lined glass plates were used while photographs were taken under microscope during the histopathological examinations of the ASA. The mean VSI of PAs was 0.722 ± 0.044 in the control group. The mean VSI of PAs was 1.642 ± 0.070 in the SAH group. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows mean vasospasm indexes of ASA, degenerated axon numbers and neuron densities of C6-8 in three groups.

![Anatomical appearance of a rabbit brain of control group at the base. Anterior spinal artery is seen in A (LM: H and E, ×10; E: Endothelin, IEM: Inner elastic membrane). A normal lung with pulmonary artery (PA), lymph node (LN), alveoli (A) and bronchiole (Br) in C (LM, H&E, ×10), Monitor finding is seen in B, and a normal lung with pulmonary artery in C](JCVJS-8-33-g002){#F2}

![Anatomical appearance of a rabbit brain with subarachnoid hemorrhage at the base. Subarachnoid hemorrhage and vasospastic anterior spinal artery are seen in A (LM: H and E, ×10; E: Endothelin, IEM: Inner elastic membrane, SAH: Subarachnoid hemorrhage). Monitor finding is seen in B and histopathological appearance of a hemorrhagic lung is seen in C (PA: Pulmonary artery, BR: Bronchiole, Star: Hemorrhage)](JCVJS-8-33-g003){#F3}

![Anatomical appearance of a rabbit spinal cord with subarachnoid hemorrhage at the base (LM: S-100, ×4; NN: Normal motor neuron, DN: Degenerated motor neuron). C7 dorsal root ganglion and degenerated neurons are seen in A (LM: H and E, ×10). Spinal cord (LM: S-100, ×10; GM: Gray matter, WM: White matter) and C7 dorsal root ganglion are seen in B. Apoptotic neurons are seen among the normal neuron of C7 dorsal root ganglion is seen in C. (LM: H and E, ×10)](JCVJS-8-33-g004){#F4}
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Mean vasospasm indexes of anterior spinal artery, degenerated axon numbers, and neuron densities of C6--C8 in three groups

![](JCVJS-8-33-g005)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Spinal blood flow may be disturbed by SAH. In this study, the comparison of ASA vasospasm index and the histopathological changes of the C6--C8 DRG and the lung led to the following conclusions: (a) The number of DNs in the C6--C8 DRG was higher in the animals that developed unexplained sudden death than in those in the control and SHAM groups. (b) In addition, animals that developed sudden death had increased ASA VSIs. Vasospasm following SAH degenerates the axons of the C6--C8 spinal nerve roots and the DRG due to the deprivation from the bloodstream. In addition, after rupture of a cerebral aneurysm, a high concentration of blood products accumulates in the subarachnoid space leading to meningeal irritation and ultimately arachnoiditis.\[[@ref1]\] An extremely rare complication of aneurysmal SAH is delayed spinal arachnoiditis that can occur months to years after the causative SAH.\[[@ref1]\] Onder *et al*. also demonstrated that SAH produces arachnoiditis and degenerates the axons of the spinal nerve roots due to ischemia, which is induced by vasospasm.\[[@ref14]\] Although recent advances in the medical and surgical treatment of spinal lesions have led to better outcomes, adhesive arachnoiditis is still one of the most serious conditions.\[[@ref15]\] Having broad knowledge of anatomy is essential for practicing neurosurgery. Certain anatomical structures call for detailed study due to their functional importance.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] One of these structures is DRG because information from spinal afferents arrives in the central nervous system through the DRG.\[[@ref2]\] SAH may cause descending neurodegeneration from the cortex to the DRG. This degeneration may be reason of sudden death of rabbits in this study. The effect of SAH on the neuronal and ganglionary cell changes has been the focus of much investigation.\[[@ref10][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] Neuronal dysfunction occurs after SAH and contributes to the high morbidity and mortality. One problem with neurointensive care is that the diagnosis is often first made at the onset of neurological ischemic deterioration, precluding timely application of the preischemic treatment necessary for prevention of subsequent clinical deficits.\[[@ref19]\] Our findings may be explained by ASA vasospasm, which may be responsible for the sudden death of animals because upper cervical ganglions innervate the anterior spinal arteries.\[[@ref20]\] SAH can also cause respiratory arrest, which may result from severe brain edema and lesions to the respiratory centers in the first few days following the brain hemorrhage. While injury to the respiratory centers may result in respiratory arrest in SAH, the results from the current study indicate that SAH not only causes crushing injury to the respiratory centers but also results in degeneration of C6--C8 DRG.

Concluding remarks and clinical implications of the present study {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Prompt management of aneurysmal SAH is important. Intensivists should be familiar with the complications of SAH. He/she devotes a considerable portion of each day to attempting to determine the neurological status of critically ill patients through the use of clinical examination. The most meaningful way to follow a traumatic or nontraumatic brain-injured patient in the Intensive Care Unit is to perform serial bedside neurological examinations. Unfortunately, with high-grade SAH, there is no examination to follow -- the patient may remain completely comatose for days or weeks, and the only valuable clinical finding of any portent may be that of intact brainstem reflexes.\[[@ref21]\] Cardiac and pulmonary complications following SAH are still common and a major cause of morbidity and mortality\[[@ref22]\] and negatively affect overall outcome of patients with SAH. Sudden death after SAH is thought to be caused by neurogenic pulmonary edema\[[@ref23]\] and cardiac complications.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Estanol *et al*. produced experimental SAH in dogs and showed that cardiac changes following SAH were correlated with the sudden increase in the intracranial pressure.\[[@ref26]\] They also reported that the animals with sections of both vagi and heart sympathetic innervation, but with an intact spinal cord, developed arrhythmias that were delayed and did not correlate with the changes in intracranial pressure.\[[@ref26]\] Intracranial pressure must be raised acutely to produce these changes. The occurrence of degenerative changes at C6--C8 DRG in this study is probably attributable to the drastic rise of spinal intradural pressure and reduction of spinal blood flow resulting in changes of ASA diameter secondary to increased intracranial pressure. The recognition of this fact is important, if indeed one is the first to report something and that something is of value.\[[@ref18][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] Given the high frequency of sudden death following SAH, it is important for intensive care physicians to become familiar with their pathophysiology, allowing for more prompt and appropriate treatment of SAH patients. In some contexts, red flags mean that something important needs to be brought to immediate attention.\[[@ref6]\] The present study may provide a red flag and added dimension to the pathophysiologic basis of sudden death of patients with SAH in critical care unit. The findings of our study suggest that new management strategies for cervical spine at early stages after SAH for minimizing cardiopulmonary arrest are required to effectively alter the clinical course of this disease. In particular, our results highlight the need for the identification of modifiable risk factors.

Limitation of the study {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

Several limitations of this study deserve mention. We stated that cardiorespiratory dysfunction and sudden death occurred in animals with ASA vasospasm and degeneration C6--C8 DRGs following SAH \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\], ECG changes, and abnormal histopathological pulmonary pictures were obtained; however, these disturbances were not quantified because the aim of this study is not to show these changes following SAH in rabbits. Another important limitation is that our experimental rabbit model of SAH may not accurately mimic the human disease process.\[[@ref8][@ref17][@ref24][@ref30]\] It cannot faultlessly represent a human spinal SAH model. However, our study will promote further studies on this subject.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Neurocardiopulmonary interaction has many dimensions, but it may be conceptualized as divided into two major categories: The heart\'s and lung\'s effects on the brain, and the brain\'s effects on the heart and lungs. In this study, we found that ASA vasospasm with C6--C8 DRG degeneration after SAH may be considered an important factor in such cardiopulmonary disturbances and sudden death. The cause, ultimate clinical importance, and treatment of the brain-heart-lung connection in pathological states remain to be elucidated. We hope that with better understanding of this interaction, we will be able to mitigate harm to the heart and lungs. This line of research will likely shape future efforts to further understand the pathophysiology of cardiac and pulmonary damage after SAH and identify targets for clinical intervention. Larger studies are warranted to confirm our hypotheses.
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